On-line immunoaffinity sample pre-treatment for column liquid chromatography: evaluation of desorption techniques and operating conditions using an anti-estrogen immuno-precolumn as a model system.
An immunoaffinity precolumn (immuno-precolumn) containing an immobilized antibody directed against estrogen steroids, was used as a model system for the evaluation of different desorbing techniques, suitable for on-line coupling to column liquid chromatography (LC). Desorption of estrogen analytes from the immuno-precolumn proved to be impossible with the buffers and chaotropic solutions frequently used in affinity desorption. Micellar solutions are effective in obstructing the antibody-antigen reaction, but their use as desorbing solutions was not found to be practical because of the large interferences introduced into the chromatograms. Desorption with aqueous solutions at elevated temperature, created by microwave action or conventional heating, although effective is not practical in this instance, because the agarose used in this study as the stationary phase for the immuno-precolumn is prone to heat decomposition. The most effective and practical approach is desorption with a methanol-water mixture (95 + 5 v/v). On-line dilution of the eluate allows the concentration of the desorbed analytes using a reversed-phase LC system with subsequent separation and ultraviolet detection. The performance of the system with spiked urine and plasma samples, which were introduced directly into the system, was evaluated and the results were compared with immunoselective desorption.